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P•_. I. Tli• S■ffolk.loara•I. Sept••b•-r II. 1919.

New Season for Tennis Team
fo1 coarh lt1.:hard L,:vmwn and th•·
Wo,nrn•� 1c-m11, 1r;11n • ht up,.omu1g �a
)OlllSOnrorho1� - a hUf'l"lhal jp.idual
unpro\ClllC
'
'nl ... 111 lal.r pla,·c.- "H"I l.i,1
0
)ta/ \l and71t,,."Old

··1,,.an1 U) to bc-rompc111,,r mc.-•t••
match."" ,a11J I tHnWn la,, 1-mJ;n
··t c.-t", gc.-t a,,.a, horn tbt 8 1 and �-0
t,10,,.out, I "'an1 10 ,,.m, bu1 ,1 "''" Im.
� . i•1·mn,,r1umi,.tulx-unha1•p• ··
!ht ..quaO ha� tour rla, .-r, n1uin1 1111
llom l:u1 )t:11 ,n..ludmie numb.:, ,m.
pla,c.-1 And1r;1 \mnh•ofl aru.l numN",
,,,.o !-i.a1ah t,.c.-lh •\• "''""· pmnmm,
ntvocomc.-1 Jt\\1t l\ro,..n h.i•1,H11,:J1h,·
�u:id Bro,.n. .1 ',uffull. ''-"""''· ha,.1
ttood lhlHlu· "' ti<" the numtx-, 1hn°t"
pla,c,
R<>undm, tlti! lht tt.un .11c rr!urmnir:
playc.-n \1.1r, \l,l,uul. ,mJ ,\nn
Shtthan a, ,.ell a,oc,.. .1dd1111,mt hn,
l'l-n:ua;,mJ l hc.-1r,.11'11-..0

\\1th1he,1 ·.1... ,n opcn1n1,1u1)•>n lue,
d;,-, Sq,H·mbtr I.?. 1hc learn hJ, had
lntkp1:..... 1.:c-t1mc.-.l:.nc.-nt1all) ,l'"oda)•
'"rrc.-a,·a1labkbrforc.-1hmg,gC"11.e1 1ou1
OnpUC' l'1C' quid llafl. LC'HniOll I'
alwal'.! lobkmg for nt"' taknt An•ont
who 1, mlC'rC'ltC"d m pla)·mg ihould ron
tactthc.-t"Oacha! thc.-Chark, N. 1,c.-r 1'11\
Tcnm, Club or drop down rhc-rc for
pracl�. wh1ch arr hdd daily at 3 p.m.

l"hc ,quud,.. 11l h111hc- r,,ad l01&arnc-,
\\cdnr,d.1> and J 11da, 10 .:omplc-ttthc
'-'fll"l\! 111,'- ,.,•1•\ ,,1 a h(•!�fulh w,,r..ful

first Match
Ends in Defeat
-.uth1ll '•,>r,."l'IUIJ 111�1,h C'l1<itJ Ill .I
• � JC'lut _.1 1hC' h.111J, ,,1 I .1,1,·w
'-la1;arcoc \111,ho ,muh...,n '"''" he,
,m,lnm.11,h c;a,1h h\ ,.n.1.0 .i,m.1111
�r,1hl,.rlh ir:a,r,u1f,>ll.;a-.n:ond,m11lc-<,
,.. 1n,.11hah J1 <!f1•U1!hl th1cc.-•l'l •1<.71>1\
• �. \t,,1\..1 ',11 111h..;,n 1hrn 1camC"d,.nh
1,-..."., lhO'"l1 111 J,�uhlc, ,rnd the• ap
rc-arcJ1t1h;ncJ1"11\ 11llhC'lljt!,Opa11CI
1a�1 ng1he 111,1 set Ho,.c,c, 1h••n1a1,h
'""'' 1hrn- '>('I•1"1\h�nmh...,,n,mJ Bri>"'n
ll,.,ml! m a 11c.-h1ul.c1 m thC' lhlld. • ti
t� -ii

Suffoll. Un1>c.-Hll) chC't'1lc-adc-1,· tr
qunt fo, 1«oan111on u a club. \0 1ha1
1hc-) could 1c.-«1•c a11ocattd fund,. ha,
t,c,cn apprn•td b) Che Studc.-m Jud1e1al
Rc• 1t'" RoardtSJRB)
\' 1n P,c.-sidcnl of Student <,osc,n
mcnl A•)0.: 1 al 1011 tSliA I. l ,u
Ma)l."!:Uclh. ,.a, rh.111pt"r1-0nll>r'iJllll
··La,, ,\pnl 01
,a11r,n1 n a•a
.:ons111u11un
Sludc.-111 Go,crnmcn\,)IIJ
- .. uh the.- ·s,udcm Jud1,·1 at Rt"'"'"
Uoard.'",.11dMa-..·1a1cl1 1

100%
Grade A
Filler

,ia, ,.,

·• Thl'\ "'nc.-n'11,1c11mir:fund..-dh• 1hc
\1hk1
1,
Der: 1 11rn,·m.·· ,he aJdnl.
•
··rh.-. .. ,·rcn·1:rbk-1ubc,:au-c1hc,artm
I ca,u,· lhrtt I cagu.c- lh•tt Jo.-,,11·1
rtcogm,c ,h«rlC'adc-r, a,a ,pon Thar",
,.h, lhc,"'f.'tc11·1 fundc-d."".\h,:,al-0
In tbt pa,1, lbt ,hC'Crkadro had'"
r:u'C' mono un 1hcu o.. n. t>u1 no"' 1ha1
the- �JRU h:r, arrr.-J•td 1hc11 ,on,rnu
11011, 1h1•· ma• U"Qlll
...l fumh fH,n1('oun
c1I of P1c->11lrm• c<Ol'I. a..,ordmir. 1,,
'1.\:1.,\,\·1,urlh

'itt"{than,c l"111cllo.onc- of 1hc-,hC'C1
IC':tdC'f captain,. 1, ["UIIC.-011} ,n btr
�phomoa )tar and h.as brc.-n a chC'Cr
kadc1 �mct laJol )C:u "'No,. that "'l"'rc a
.:lub. I 1h111I. that ,..,·11 bt mme,e.:011
n11.,:d 1n1h,:\Chool.''sht)a1d
"'I had to go loo \. m ordcr IOJOlll(1hc.
ch,:crkad1n11 clubl. there ,..-c.-n:n·1 Hgn,
hanging oc.-rywhtrc.-,·· said Cmdlo.
When asked ,.-hy the chttflcadcr, n«d
the.- money Ciriello said, ··we n,:cd the.
money because we need ntw uniform).
Last year the uniforms we.- used wcrt old
and lhcyjus1 ean'tbruscd anymorc.··

AllQlhr, rnwn ro, atta,mn1 club
,,atu) ··1 think"'' need morr w:hool
,p 1n1ba.�uw1t'\1cs,mmun11y1ehool U
•·ou"rt h\lng m a rn1dcn111I w-hool.
0
C'>tr)Ol1C ) for \p(lfl) and 1hc.-1r·, f'l"P
rally)and a� th1, ,11tfr.·· •he.-\llld

l 111.-llo ahu fcl·h 1h111 1hr 11111Hf.'11)
n,-cd, more �upp ,m from lhc \ludrnt,
and she bc:hr,c-, that lhclcam .. 111 pla)'
bc11cr 1 f 1hcylua•c .1,;h«nng.:10,.·d ""l"d
11kt to \,,:Ca 101 of J)l:'Opk at 1ht 1:rmc.,
,hC'C1111g for the IC'.lm) fhe )I.Ind,.la"
,,•ar ... c1c h,11dh r•r• ru11.·•,he,a1d

fh1<•c.tr 1hr""(hl"C'IIUi1Clt1b"",..11l
,h,xr fut the ha,\cchall H·a111 and lh•·
ho,;\o team lhc.- ....·a..,n ,1ar1,1l'll"'t1
monrh,

DATE
12Sept.
19Sept.
20Sept.
25 Sept.
3Oct.
9Oct.
10Oct
11Oct

OPPONENT
Little Four
Brandeis University
Little Four
Little Four
Ltttle Four
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships

MBA
Complete

TIME
(Suffolk)
1:00
12:30
(WPI) 12:30
(Bentley)
1:00
(Clark)

CROSS
COUNTRY
FALL.1989

DATE

OPPONENT
16 Sept. Babson College
Regis College
23Sept. St. Anslem's College
30 Sept. Conn. College Invitational
70ct.

MAIAW (Wheaton)

14.Oct.

Codfish Bowl

21Oct.

Babson Invitational

28Oct.

Mass Maritime Academy

4Nov.
11Nov.

ECAC
ECAC Qualifier

Globe plans College Series
Th,: l�ton Globe 1c,:c.-nll) annou11CC'd
char lhcyv.·,ll publi)h a !tC'TICSOfarticla
from S,:ptcn1bcr I0-22 on vanOU) Ml)C("IS
of collc-gc bf, and coUc.-g, s,udcnu In and
around Bolton.
Morc.- 1han25ar1iclC1oa1c planncdfor
the.- daily and Sunday Globe.The pack•
age of 11orttS is dnigned u a auklc 10
bcing a c ollcgc11udcnt inthc1rcaandu
an assessment of the impact of collc1c
s1udcnts onthc rc1ion.

septffllber 25, 1989

VARSITY GOLF
FALL 1989

Arllclt'$ ...,11 ua1mnc.- ,·ar1ou11 a��o
- wc1al, acadc1n1c, psychological. CCO·
nom,c.-. and rdigioui - of college hfc m
Bruton and New England.
Stories arc planned for d1ffcrcntSCC•
1ioru throughout the.- paper. including
Business, Living, Learning, Sci-TC'Ch,
Food, At Home. and Sporl1 Pluf.
Among 1hc features planned is a story
abouc attitudes or incomin& freshmen at
acros.s-scctiono f NcwEn&landCollqcs.

w

TIME
12:00
11:00

w

M

12:00
11:00

M

12:30
11:30

M

w
w

TBA

M

TBA
TBA

M

12:00
11:00

w
w

rM--r2.:oo

w

M

TBA,
TBA

M

w

TBA
TBA

The new orr1CC1"1of1hcMBA Auocia
tion were appointed last Spring, 1989
and they wumcd 1hcir positions during
I.he .wmmcr. The Board ii dwgcd with
rq:irCklltln& the •udcnt body 10 the
admlnltcra1lon.
Peter Powtr, president. is a full-lime
Fcllo-ahip 11udcnt in the Manqcmcnt
Department, workin& with Ptofcssor
SuzynOmaeln. Heiscun-cntlyAssistant .
Director or Ocvdopmmt for a nonprorn , ,
orpaizatk>n In Sprin1ridd, Mauachu•
�.
While ac:knowkd&ing that the typical
MBA stlldml has a demandiftatchcdule.
Peter mcourqcsstl>dents to atJcnd •nd
participate In upcoming MBA Asloda
tion mtctin,s and tvtnts. "Dur@l thl;
na1 1ehool year, I wish 10 coolinuc
workUllon inc:rcuincI.heMBA Allcxia1ion'1 viN1bili1y within tht'Suffolk com•
munily. I am lookin1 forward 10 work•
ing wilh the.- School o f Manqcmcnt
adminiJlra1on and faculty members en
hancing theMBA 11udcnt's lcarnln1 ex•
pcritncc at Suffolk. Throuah the MBA
Association, scudtnts have 1hc OPJ)Of•
cunity to att involvtd in the insticutlonal
procas. Howevtr, 1hekcyis11udcntpar•
1jdpa1ion and 1h111hould c:omc wilh in
c:rca.scd visability."
Assi11.in1 him will be Vice Prcsldcn1
MichaelMcLauChlin.Mkhacl is a pa r t time M B A lludtnt a n d c:u"cntly e m 
ployed a 1 �on Cedar,Inc:., u a sales :,
rq:ircsentat1ve.
SerYina u Treasurer ii Cbrillina
Visconti. Cbrutin.a is a full-time Fellow
ship SIUdent in lhe Ac:couruini Dcpan
imnt, workin& with ProfCSIOr Morris
Mcinnes. She has ovtt 1cn ycau ex
perience in accounlingand finance.
Servin& as Public RclationsCoordin.as
nM
K
�:; II ����d ��c��:
pk)yed ai �MMrer1,up. as a Produc:
tionSpcciali11.

...

COACH:ANTHONYFARMA
L-------------------'

Cheerleaders Gain Club Status,

b) OunnturMadn-1

The Suffolk Journal

Sports

Culdnt tbe rlbboll (loWtdl): ltft lo right, Praldrit David J. Sar1mt,.BOT C1wnua Jaat1Liaaeua ud lHrtdorol
Annual GMn 1 Gall Mauntld dlatt a bluab waltlna for pbotoarapbcr, to att "just tbt ri&bt boL"
�

Opening Ceremonies held Tuesday

b)PtlrrJ-ku
Dismal wc11hc1 put only a slight Celtic great Da,c Cowen,, who, in 1
damper on 'rucsday"s opc.-nini of the new brief spccch, cx1olled the vinucs of a
Dernc.-Slree1S1udrn1Ccntcr.
good 11hlC'!ic proaram.
Thc cc1anony.hcldonScp1cmbcr 19.
After being introduud by Linnchan.
Suffolk"s Foundcr"s Day and originally President Sa.r,efll sakl 1hc new building
c.Jlp«t,:d to 11kt place: OWU1dc.- the new ··mulu a great milestone in thc.- lmlory
buildmg, ""'"ll mo,·ed indoo11 and wu o fSuffolk Univcrsi1y.••
held al lhc C Walsh Theater iruncad.
"'It is a s,gn or vi1ah1y and fresh ouc
Among those m a11cndanec 1,1,crc the look•••Sar1tffll added.
Khool"i Prcs1dcn1 David J. Sargcm,
Whilc pr1isingSu(folk s(udcn1s for
Boaid of TruSI CCS Chairman James F. their sdr-ucrifkc, dedkation. and hard
Unnchan. u well as many �JI and pr� work. Sargent said, "'tbc 1eltool has
ent faculty and adminisu11ion, rcprc. fle\"CT had an apprnpria1c facilily for stu
M"ntam·a from almost all kadcmic dcnt actiYi1ttS.""
dcpanmcn11. s1uden1s. and a numbn of
(continued on page 9)
db1ingbishcd gun:u, rnclud1ng former

:f�

President Sargent defines goals

byGltnnaShaw

Al1hou1hSuffolk Univcnhy'scighth
and ne11,."Cil president, David J.Sargent,
sa1d in a rccc-n1Journal intcrvicw lha1hc
hodnol yl'I formulattdan agcnda, the
former SU Law School dean said his
··Forcmos1 goal'" ii "lo provide ade
quate. or sucngthc.-n facili1ics and im•
pro,·c .
che ucclkna: in which 1hc
school II held by otl)cn and 10 rontinu•
allyS1rive fortvcr-higbcrS1andard1in all
our academic offerings."

Sargent. who was the unanimous
choice for president of both the l"'I
fflffllbn in-house: ad\isocyrommiuee to
the Board ofTnatca and the fullBOT,
allO said that he would like 10 increaK
the visibilily or lhc Collt,t or Liberal
AnJ and Sciences and the.- School of
Manaacmcnt. "They have, as junior
colleges, been somewhat overshadow•
cd."' hcsaid.

Thc51-ycar-old Winchcs1cr rcsidcnt
said he 11 awarc1b11SU lsor1cn milpcr•
ccivcd u a law 1ehoofonJy. He plans 10
"m1kc1hc communi1y awartth11 1here
arc two ocher oumandlna scamcnts to
1hcuniver1ity,''hc said. ''Cc:rt1inlythat
is one major. major goal.'"

Partly aa:omplis�ed with lhc new SIU.
dent actlvi1ics ccn1cr and chc planned
construction of the Ridgeway Lane
building1 1no1hcr orSaracnt's aoals is
improved facililics. The current cxpa.11sion projffl, hov.·tvcr. ••won't bqin to
solve the space problems of the.- univcr•
sily." he said. He also described the.
problems of rinding addidonal space on
Bacon Hill "Major. but noc unsoh·c•
able.'"

'"T_hc Univcnity has 1obe veryintcr•
csted •nd awuc or all potential acidi
tional spaa 1ha1 may become available
f<H"us." bcsaid.

•
Anochcr, of Sargcn1'1 plans i1 to
''work with f1ailtyto c:ontinuc 10 111ivc
lo iniprovt the cxul(cnce of education
for all three schools.'' He added chat he
will be involved in an upcomlngapilol
c:ampaiJn I n whkh ..lbc involvement or
lhousancb of (alums) will be c:rucial 10
mlintainina proarams.·•
Prcsidcnt •Sargent, who sr•duated
Sufrolk Law Schoof firit in his cluJ In

:.:s��=

::m

� °::�
ed

for l2 �af". From 1957 10 19Sl he was
as1:s1an1,usoc:i11cand profcssor11 1hc
law school and in 1973 he wu named
dcanof chc lawsc:hool.

Sarscn1 wanted the presidency ma.inly
bcausc:. hcsaid, ··1•vcbccndcan ror l6
�an. 1·,·c come to have a luge attac:b
mcnt 10 . . . 1hcKh&oL"' He added that
scfVUllSU in a lugtt capacity wouldbe
"'challcnaing.'"

CorTCCCloa:
I■ IUI Wtck's Suffolk JourMI
(Stpltmber 11, 1919) we mlsWcad
Rccl 1wn dus �prae.tatlves la 111,
Al TM SCA column. Nltsa Ka
IJ 11te SCA lttfftary, aad T..y
FecltrkoblllcTrasurir. TlltJour•
nal rqttlJ HY confusion this may
hue cauted.

Suffolk grad

JorMiss USA

• Although Sar1cnt WU hesitant to
Suffolk University JradlJIIC, Andrea
comimn1 oa his pmonal qualities. he J.Spcars,formc:rMiu Blac:kMwac:hu
said, ''l'ma soodlill.entt. I hope that I IClts '17 is prcparinJ 10 CDIC!' the 1990
dc:al with pcop&c amicably and fairly ud Miss Musac:hUIClts USA conlCSI.
I bopc lhat I . . . stimulau people to work
Spcan, who ii moSuffolk's AaWaat
10,ethcr 1oward common goals.''
Diru:tor ot'Admlsuom:, will invd ta lhc
Orhis 1dmininra1ivcJ1ylc,cspecially Worce11cr Shffa1on-Llncoln Inn on
.
conccmin, students, he Aid, ''I think • November U-26, and compete for the..
I've alwi:ys had a rq:iutation of be ing title.
vcryac:ca.slblt.''Saratnt fecb ii is ·•c x Holder of a BA In Sodolo&Y, au.or
trcmdy important to keep commu.nic::a- 1981,Spean plans on usini 1hc contcst
tloM open." Hi ad ded, ''There willbe prize money for law school. As a 1itlc
no walb erected. I will be VffY 100e1- holder she plans on workina with dul•
siblc.''
drcn in tbe arca&nd1C11iqagoodc.umt, who was admitted tolhe U.S.
pie for them. She feels u a role model
·Sarsen
Supreme Coun in 1918 , is currently the she can show them 11 is pouiblc 10 1ucri
advi10r of thcM
lf you try.
�
c:ontinuedonpqel)
�=:�o;; l�
(
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Some Thoughts on Teaching

h} llan Wood�
Ho.,.· ron / 1'0,i•·rrl't' if / 11/.,.· 111•• �
1i,:,ioru,iC'f' 111 01/teo u,idn1'1·er {H'rce11·e
"11 u"'·"? D1ulux11t ulwayJ 1mp/1tJ 111,1J1
m. u11dlo•·l'fur/U1ht"rs1 l'aoln heue. a,
quoted b} Penn) Lernou, 111 Cr,• ofthl'
l'..oplt

,·an ,ui.:h a tea,he, r,e, learn an\lhm�
ne"'? It 1� almo)I a IIUl)Ol 111 man) J
1eacht1� lounge 1ha1 ,olkgc trc,hmcn
"hinc nothmg 111 ,a} .. Ito"' .:,m tha1
t,e� Thq ma) DC' ,h}' abour c,preumg
rhcm,d,T,,. the) m1gt11 Ix mtmudated b,
an alrogethcr M"' e\J)l'flencc, th<') ma,
ha•l' b«n ,ond111onC'd b) p1e\l0U\
11 haJ al"'ll)\ -.«mC'd 10 me 1ha1 1cachcr, 1obe pai.s1vt rccc-p1aclnfo11h<'
1eaehmt1 1 > a l111dol e\tended .:on,ena u11eram:c; of '"11tlkmg hccaJs". but H
tu;m , morr focuKd pt'Thllp) than 01d, ,1mpl)· canno1 hc:1ha1 1hcy ha,en01h111ij
naq eon,e,,auon. but ,harmg man, 1<1 ,a) Tht)' h1Hc h,C'd d1fferccm h,c-.,
.:hllfllctC'fl5IIO nonnhrln,, "'uh our da.ih f,om us. a11dtha1 s1mpkfa.:1 mcan, 1hat
tall Who "'ould bother ,o 111.Jl "'llh 1hey ha•e wmechma to s.ar 10 II) Ai
another. eHept m thl' hopt or karmng D1ant Vau(lhan (/uculty mtmbc>r ut
lrom th:1.1 per,on. 11.nd pt'rhap) offennit Hos1on Colll'g<'lha.s sa1d 1ohe1graJ11a1c
,uggC'St1onJ 10 him m her m turn. or ,n <11ganllil\lOnal 1ht"Oly \cmm11.r . . . Wc-al1
fOl'"mauon. or ,uppon . 01 an, of thc •mo"' diffeTen1 thmp ·· Wcha,eonlyto
numrrou) thmg, that ,an ,alt' pla,·c hMen,and "'t >halllind1hat ou1 s111dem)
"'hl"n "'<' tall i., a f11,:nd or a�quam ha•·emorr to-.a) tou,1han,..<' c,,u1d fit
1am:e�
1nto al1fellllll'

What 1 am ,a.. ug. thc-n, !\ that lh<'
�unudt 01 lhl' 1e,1.:hcr 1> <1f .rm.:al 1m
por1an.:t Tht 1ea.:her ,.. t,,., " arrogant .
"'ho fec:l� >upt:1101 10 h1,01 her ,111Jenu.
"' ho .,.1shc) , hc "ere dums ,omtlhmg
cl� . "'ho la�c, 1,rnt nn ,wden1, unmcr
nccd., or\001 re-.entm,:nt), .,.,u gci ua.:t
I) "'hat �. htdeier•r, �11rn.:c Ii. on lhl'
O(hc-r hand, 1he 1ea,;heh .:1<."all'\ 11 �fr
andtrustmg plal·l' .,.hc1e an)"lh1ng�anht'
,.;ud , heard. ,al,1rd. or oppmt'd 111 an 31
mo,phrrc of unfa1hng,·"1h1, 11.:<1m
mumt} of lc.-arncr, - thar 1n,·he1 "'111 bt.
rc.,.ardc,J :11 111110 be)ond hi> ur h,·r
· \•lea..hl·l ,. "'<' •urch ln<I"' hc-uer tl1 "'1ldc.1 nnag1111ng, In ,u,·h a ...:'11111�
Jo .,.r? A ,11tlcaguco! mmcpre1a,·nh1, �rea11.-r and 1nno1a11,,· karnm� .:111 1 ..l<·
mnodtK101\ .:la» "'uh rho: follO"llljt r,!11,:r, lor hotht,·a.:hcr auJ >tuJ,• 111
rr.1eh111g 1, one <1f the rm\\t 11,11ural
,1a1crffi'nt 'Tm nol al all mte1ntcd m
..ilJ.l.>'lhmJ \<IU lllll!hllhml. l am onh,n• a,:11\111<" 1•1 .._,,:,al hf,· 1Thml ,,t " hen
1e101ed m h<I"' "'<'11 ,ou 1cpca1 ba.:l 1,, ,uu fiot l,·arn,·J 11111e ,nur ,h,1eb.:e.or
..
roe- .. ha1 I lhml ·• A d,� loop" hu" 1ell111r.e1 l ha,e al"'a)'> l,>1111d u pur.il111g
\\ ho111de,..-..l. c,cep1 .i ,.ak1,p<r"'m
hem upon \Clhng wmethmg. 01 a 1d111
ou, l'nlhu,1aJt .:onnn�-ai 1h:11 h" audnur
i. on 1he ,oral road 10 hd1� Hoth ''T"•"'•'I
1111erac11on 1d1ffr1mg onl) 111 "'hat 1,
hc:mg wld1 11rec,ampk, of.,.ha1 \lamn
l!uhc:1 "'ould,all chc . . I It" 1d111onsh1p,
1hf:p,erwn bcm11 spolc1<> 1,not , alixda.
a per!>OI>. hut 1a1hc-1 � a tlung. a potrn
ual bu)er N ,·on,cn lnde.:d ,u,·h .:<111
,n�a11on, atl' ut1cn ,1nl111,11 111 lh<' Jq,i1,,·
hi .,.h,,h n..., ,m ...rc,1 I\ 1al,·n m lh<'
.ouJII0l '-IUa�, ....m

1ha1 wme 1ca,hrr, .1Jop1 .i 1,11111.il and
;11111t.ial maur�• ..hen 1hn ... all 11110 ii
.i,,..rumn (lu•.iJc1hc d,"•rPom d0t)1,
1h,·1 Ill.I) h<1•C JU•t t,1ld .i humomu,
,1t1rv . or 1nr,o11J,:J ..arml) t<1 anmhe1
lm,Jc. rhe) file a"'3) "h11.1 " m<1,1
human about lhtm, dK,: l II al lht dom
l1ua,,1 1ht) damlxt upon �11lh Why"'
\\ hat m1�plact'd theo1)·of lear111n11 11u•·
rrm 1hc11 a,"t1Un)� hn'r 1t ob,1ou, 1ha1
<•ur ,iude111, '"lll ropond lo 1.1, mme
lull) 1hc mo1e .,.., r,prn, ou, humamt)
10 1hem�

Students strive for excellence

l'hc AT&T Colltgiatc Investment
Challenge. p1od1JCed by Wall Strttt
Gamts. lnc.,is bued onahands.an edu•
c111ionaJ eoncepl that recreates aciual
stc1ck•111arkl'I trading. Students parlici·
pa1ing wi11 1rade in 1he stock markl't by
calling in on 1n 800 line 10 a full•krvil:1:
brokerage firm. "Brokers .. will handle

s�:r ;���=�:n

Sargent

fh1,,har111g ol 1he,clf �annOt (i,,:.:ur1f
dc-,:p do"· n "e fe.:J .,.e arecas11n111hc pro• c.:on1111ucd from page ll
,crh1al pta11, bdorr i"'me If I "'<'fl' Lawren and is a consultam to man) la"'
3.,lt'd what quahllt\ wrrr 1he mo,1 1111• firms According 10 his resume. ht" a
p.,11an1 HJ the 1ca,·he1. I "'oukl ,a) mtmbt'r or the National Board or Tna!
humtlil\ and p3!1l'I\C<' the hum1ht) to Ad,·oeacr and or 1he BOT or Amoha
rc.:ognue that " ' do nut ha,,: au 1hr Colleve. Thccssalonika. Grtt!ccc.
lk has been I member of 1he Ne"
an�.,.,·a. mdccd do 1101 ,omcumes even
kno"' "'hat qu�uons to ask. the pa11rn1.,: lhmpsh1re Bar (rank� number onel
10 lmtn to ou, ,omcttml'\ mar11,·ualll' and thc Man. Bu \Ince 1954. He 1� aho
bu1 no In) ,aluahlt ,tudcnh ih !ht) an hono,ar)' membe1 of the MinnfiQla
s,:11.r,·h fo1 .:onu,,·t111n�. for 11u1h
Sugrnc. "'ho ha� wr111en fo1 ,u.:h
D1ah,11uc 1,at1he hc:a11 .:,f ,•rcim,,:1each
pubhca11ons a� the Norr� Damt l.11"
11111. :md the rare mumcru, .,hcnc,er)
1hmg ··rall5 togcihe,·• 111 a.:la�s,oom are Rt1•tl'W and Tr111/ Ma1u:in�, WI} 11 pall
analoi;ou, m 1he m,<;1er} or 1cla11on ne1 m the Bouon law firmof Ko"'·al and
,htl", of inend�h1p,. <11 lo•c I lhml 11 1> !)a.rgtnl , "'· h1ch specializC'd in labor la"'.
11<1 e,aggrratmn. 111 fal.'1. 10 ,a) th:u fi°om 19SJ 10 19S7
He "'as :l.lso a member of the IY6'11
1c.1.-tung 1, a �mJ of Jt,.mg. an c11,·ou1J1c1
taga111. I0 <.JU<1!c Huhcr l<1fl ,rnd l h"u
IYW Ne"' York Special Comrnm1on 10
m,n1111iur 1he problcm5 of Iulo
1n,ura11ce
111, 1a,<1rue au1hor . heu1d. 1� Ch1e1
l am,r\ ,iU/r flu, ,sr11</,• hu, ,,.,,',,i 111\11,c -.ha'" ln re.pon� 101he 4ue.1100
r,•JJrlflll'fi ,.-rrh lhl' uu1hor1�ullfH1 "' ' ' I h,· ••Jf ),,u ,ould ht' anykind oftrcc. "'har
\o..:1aJ Reporl. " L o/ I'll/, 'l.u I. l ull lmd ofuec .,.ould )oube? . . hesa1d, • · 1
/Q/JO, Bos,o" Cull.,,,. Ihm 11 .,,.<1, ,.,.� ua:,. hut 1·,e nr,er speculatn!on
/<'iii hn WJOOI.,�• ,,,,., fn�lt,lt, , ,.,,..,., <If 1hc rdame mcflh or one 15 oppoSC'd 10
:mJ/c,I{ l nn,• ��11•
1h,·uthl·r · •

""

APl'LIC:A TION

APPLICATION

f',;A�·1 1:. ; MARr WRITE

NA,\11· . MARY WRO�(;

l:.DUCATION: SUFFOLK L1NIVFRSITY

EDL'<.:A I ION SUFl·OI I'\ L:N l \' l:RSITY

EXPERIENCl:. STAI-I Rl:.PORTER

EXPl· RIL NCI:: \\ l·N l TO A I OT OFCI ASSES

l·OR Till:. SUHOI K JOURNAi

OTl l l· R: DEAN'S I l"T.

··A PFOl'I I: PI-- RSON .

OTHE R· IJb\N'S I 1ST
FTC

ETC:.

lt 1

HIRE

.., H I RE ,

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

THE WRITE STUFF FOR YOUR
FUTURE .

:�t:��:ce:
u:��!:rk �h:;
IC'Ce1vccs up•tO-the•minute prices via
�•elthe from rhc s1ock exchanges.
Thi5 year's competition. with 0""'
S200,000 111 nsb and pri.zn, 11, upected
10 outdraw The Fine Annual AT&T Col•
legia1e lnvcscmcnt Challent1e. whichat•
m1cted J 1.H( htudtnl panicipant.s from
every state. The 1989Challengtwi11 also
1nclude a Speclal d1Yis10n for h111h school
ilUdents.
The top 10 collegiate limsh,:rs and
cheir suests will be flown to the Bahamas
ro, The AT&T Awards Banquet. whrre
1hey'II splil S6\.j()() in cash prizes (1st•
US,000. 2nd•SI0,OOO, ltd•S7.SOO. 4th•
SS.000. Sth•S4,eoo. 61h•S3,000, 7th•
U.SOO. llth•U,000, 9th-SUOO. 10th•
S 1.000). They will spend a sUI day vaca•
lion in The Bahama., a., honored guccsn
of The Bahamu Minimy of Tourism.
£

The AT&T Colle1iatc Investment
Challcnt1e "'"" created by Tim DcMcllo.
JO(Founder of Wal!Streei Games, Inc.)
111 forml'I" stockbroker hom Bo£!on. who
dC'Cid� there should be a realistlc way
for s1udenu 10 go through the 1rial-and•
errorphase orlearnln1 1hes1ockmarke1
andi1 s imporlant ,olein buslncu.
"The Challenge opcia the financial
markets up 10 s1udeni,. and the know!-

edge they 1ain will provide 1hem with February 28, 1990. StartinJ with a fic•
new 0pportunilies when they gradu1k tional SS00.000 broker1g:e aa:ounl and
and being cuccu." DeMello said.
Standard & Poor's Stock Guide, stu
La.u year's top finisher, Julie dents will buy and wll shares ofstock via
McR�mond, wu fcatur� on the from 10IJ.frtt AT&T 800Servloc: to "broken''
page or1he Money and lnvestina section diree1ly on the trading floor for Thee
of Th� Wall Strttr Journal and Olher Challcnae. Theobjea ofThc ChallC11Je
is 10 compHe the mo11 profitable stock
a
�:��=���:!�;:::�o;;e:r:��:�� portfolio by the end or the four-mon1h
McR«l.mond .,u graduated from !he ,ompe1i1ion. HoWcver, would be
should be forewarned that
Uni,.,ccrsily or llllnod lu1 ,spring - speculators
'
S?.5.000 richer 1han ..
·hen she bqan hccr 1hisynr 1Challcri&Cincludcaadivcnifi•
auion requirement - in orderto �nl
senior rear.
a s1udmt fromjust picking onestock and
winnina_thecompe1ition, The ChaJlenge
Of 11151 year's 1 1 .250 collegialcc par• isimposlna:arestrictionthatonly?Oll\of
1k1pan1s. ll became ··miJlionai1es.·· and a studenu buying power can be used to
1 2 wen1 completely broke.
purchlSC' I panicularstock.
There is also a diYision that ranks col•
leges against each 01hcr. Any collese
whha1 lcast S0studenupanicipa1lngin
Students can draw inYeslmcnt infor•
the AT&T Collegiate Investment Chai• malion from any source available 10
lenge s1ands to benefit. At 1hecnd of the them - newspapers, bwincs.s journals.
rompelition. the top tffl collcaes in 1he suxkbrokers, or 1hcir profCSIOr1. By
coun1ry will rec,ivc an engravcd plaqUC' keeping abreast ofthe ncw1, the students
notin1 their top ranking. And 1he 1op learn about differml indt111rics and bu1i
collegcwill receive il1s plaque in pcrson, ncu ucnds io rorporate America.
from Tim DcMello, founder or the
AT&T Challenae and a VIP from
An insLruaion booklet for players CX·
AT&T, at ";a r«eption for all "Otal·
Jenae" panicipanu rit1ht on the campus plains such 1tra1eaies as "buying on
of !he winnin1 colleae. New York Uni· margin" and "selling shon." Each
Yenity won top honors in the nm mon1h collcae students rca:ive a personal
J pqestatcm,n11howing alJ thcKlivi1y
Challen(lcc.
inlhcirac:coun1.A1pccial"nntir111 aec •
Professors an enter the competition lion" will lhow students where they
u well in I sq,.arate divbion. Lui )leat'5 stand a1 their colleae and in 1hc national
top profeswr was Ruben Shinkle orihe compe1i1klll. Sludcnu will Ibo recdve an
l· Pl&e newsletlcr, 77tt Collqiatt £x.
Univcnily ofToledo in Ohio.
The Secood Annual AT&T Co!Jqia1e chu,i1�. published cxclwively for The
lnvestmml Challcn1e bqiiu when the AT.t:T CoUegiatc lnvestmen1Chal1enJ_e.
stock ma1kn opens ror trading on the "Tbere will be a special J«tion on the
momlng of Novcrnbe, I, t989 through lead.in& pcrf'ormcn and thdr stratqics, a

chan lillin, the top 11udcnu, collq:e,
PfOfessors and1 wllokl01 more,
The top HO students nationally each
month will rc.ceive authentic athletic
apparel rrom Cbamplon- USA.
· AT&T's collcac market ,:nana,er,
David Pugliese, 1i111 the cducation1I
a.,pec1 as a reason AT.tTistitlesponsor
of1he0tallengc foruecood year. "Cot..
lqc 1tudmt1 not only ue J9(ld long•
distance cw:tomen, they're 1hc decision•
makers or 1omorrow," Pu1liesc 11ld.
"Welik,1hcfact1h«!f'll usoeiateAT&T
with somnhin1 from their college lives
that dvaluabkto thcircducatlon, as�U
ualotoffun1oplay." Sludtnu cancall .
the trading desk to rcgb1er or obtain
more information. The number is 1-�
S4S·1990.

JOIN A COMMITTEE
Choose from one of the following:

SOCIAL: assists with planning major off-<:ampus events
SPECIAL EVENTS: assists with comedy night, treelighting
RATHSKELLAR: Friday afternoon social held once a month
PERFORMING ARTS/LECTURES: assists with planning
speakers and sellin·g tickets ·
for local theatre productions
SPRING FLING: assists with planning spring events i.e.
Commencement Ball, Parent/Studenf Bmnch, Street Fair

Come to our Open House,
Tuesday, September 2�th
-1 - 2:30 p.m.
Derne Street Student C�nter Room 227
Special Events Committee presents: "Antique - Images'. ' in the
Derne Street Student Center, 2nd flooF lounge 1 2-2 p.m.
FREE PHOTOS -·get dressed,as your favorite gangster!!!

---,

Pa� 4. 1llt Sulfo(k �. Srplffllber 25, 1989

Student Highlight

Karen Mungal: More
Determined, Slightly Bitter
h) Pllriflo(;. c,re11m<1- l 11pi•
ShC' ;m1k, 10 flf!)bod) "'ho .;ros�C'•
hfr p:uh \'1111,·1011,.c,1 1,ncrtC"<l andC"�
lrC"md) t 1 1C"ndl)'. t.:aicn \1ungal ha., rm
pn1hkm mal1111 11<""' h1crHh 11111. ihC'
�Kl rn:mtl• "I uni} ha•C" 1hr� IIUC'
f11C"nd, 111 1h10 ,-oumn. ,.,m \11ppor1t:d
mC" ,.h,1C" I n..-C"dN a t,n ;>( hdp 10
,u.Jar,1 ' ·
l,..ucn.1111-.·d 1 1 ,,,11 h,· 1 11.1li,c .->urnr,
l rmufad. \\C",1 l11d1n
,1n l hr1,1
m.., Dai l 'Hl!l •\• .. lr�h,.oman. <he
rn1c1«1 "'.,ufr1•IL 1h1, Jan11ar, .. Imagine
lC"a•111g 1h•· 11op+.:�. 1uhoptJll ,1 r,lane
Ill lkl�tnn ,111 .I ,n,,... , rnghl
r,11hn ,-c1••••·· ,ti..-,a1d
Trm1d11J " a nu:J1tun ,11C"d "laml
l,,,:at1.� ,n 1 hc (.anbbcan ,c.a. .a!mo,1
,uolmg Lh< ,oasl of Vc-ne,uda h,
r,opulauon •• ,·o)mo1,oluan m na1u1c-.
consis1m1 o f a n11\lurt of lnJ1an). a b11
of Spa111ih. blaclts. l"hu1e-.c. and ¥1 h1tC"o.
",\; an lnd)11.n l!>mg m 11 mul1 1•ra.:1al
MX:1ety. lloSIO/i'\ cthnl\.·111 d1J rhJI ,·,•mt
· a,a ,h,·,d wme "
•\n htmoo \!Udcm ,� her .:1•un1n.
t.:arC"n'-11d \hc,1loKS1.offolL N't,·au-.col
.. 11� lo:a11on and aftordah1hl) ·· She
,
al"1m,:11 1mnC"d 11 ,..a, ca�• fo1 her 1o g,·1
�,•qua1111l"d 10 lhc- 11<.""' lit<' m lhl' ,talr�
�hcm1�<'\ he1 fr•(l\d) 0111hc ,.l.111J,hc
,;ud. bu1. 'thC"rc .. a,11·1 mu,h 1ha1 I
�l}UrJ do, Olk:<' )<;\U :Uc 111 lhlO �<)Ullll).
)Oil mu�! gc-t 111,ohcJ. ,1art all <"C'I
aga111. anJ can •, 1ool l>acl And �ou
1 .,m al,.a>·•"'
mu>1 lt>1Hn ll1 ru11 1a<1
hus)·, runmn11 hlc,ra.r, .·· ,hc,:11d

Sawyer Cafe from 1 0-2 p.m.
September 29th - 7:30 p.m.
$6.00 two tickets per student ID
Presented by Program Council

KarH Mungal
rnnald). s;ud J,.arcr;. her pnorn:e,
11amd).tUIIIOfl p;lffflC"nt - fill\"cd hcrru
.1Nndnn her 1Jcali1m ;111d l(>O\.. forca,h
f'3\111JI JOh>'
I la� 1 he LI � A ,hange"d h,·r ,,.er 1he
l;t,1 le" mon1h,� ··Ddinnel}
I found
m1>elf mu.-h mmc dC"termmcd. ,lishll}
hlll<'I. ;iind -omC'"'ha1 d1sapprnmcd
\\hc11 l am,·C'd . l 1hou1h1 thatC\cr)o>11<
,.a, m, fncnd, and I qui.:ll) rtaliud
1ha1 mnsl ('lflhe pC"Ople are >C'ry Jupc:r
fkml
11·, r,ai hcu.:. pcuplc dom ,arc
aboul ho"' V('IU f«I
l h,) ,·ounll) ha, g1\C'n he, a more
fo.::u� P<'"P....,_"t1>C"of ,anous a.ip«i. o(
·-c,.-1et). ohC' .aid. ''l \earned to sland up
•
or "
·
'
: l d�:�,::�� �h��

.
C'uhural ,ho.:L., "No1a1 all. . ,he,a,d
Karen ,..a, farmliar "'uh rhr l ! S A ·,
··modui ,,,and1 · · 1hu, ,ht did 1101 h:nc
to adapl hcnclf 10 a d1ffc1em cullurt
Still, "I found m)" Klf an,,..crmg reall}
s11ly quc-s11on), mch 1u 'Do you ha•e
eln:1r1c11) 111 ,·om countr)·., . 01 'Do �·,�u
ha,e rnu;ic., · " Shc ,a1J

"I bcli,·•c 1har1hc:qulilil) uf tdu,:mon
1ha, ';u(follt 11ran1cd me 11 ,ompdhng
andruml)C'llll\e J·1cl<:1rntd a lor. Using
Suffoll'M a m1.-roco<.m. I also under•
siood a �'Ullure "'hi.:h ,s !i() (l1ffcrc111 r,om
111) 0"'11

Get five niclns
of parftlng1or
the price of one
ticket

::i :�:�� .:��

1

youi o"'n bacl · b«:au)(' noonC" "'·ould do
1t for you 11 has 1augh1 me 10 t,c, nc,�1>
111<.lcpcmkm

Shcha.s noplamio go homc: ··Not)C'I
l'erhaps Europc:, 1olearn morC'lan1ua1cs. and know more culiuro ··
Karm•, ad,·,� lo 1111;:ommg for<11ners
,11o• •uudy hard. karn m spealou1,to
ra1)(' yourvmcc-,.hen you ftt! tha1 your
1111hh ha�c bC"n cncroachtd upon Ile
pioud of who you a1,:, arid where you arc
from
Pa.M1v1tyand apath)' a,c not 1hc
bo1 atutude as a forc1gner Youmu.Jl bC"
aggrn�1•·e and ouupoken "

Center Plaza
P A R l( I N Q G A 'U C, (
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CLASSIFIED ADS

COMMUTERS

BIBLE TALK CLASS
Ollar Students and Teadierso! Suttolk urwe,
Suffolk Journal reporter seeks sity.
I WOUkl IN to !eM11tty irMte you to our
students who commute from Rhode BibleTallCQss held M1YTuesday,iSav,yer
Island for article. Please call Bkl. rm426ai t:30-2:30.
Sh:fflfy. Rn!yWllis
Delores at 573-8323.
TIE-DYED TEE.SHIRTS
100% cotton. hand dyed tee
shirts in variety of sizes and cok>rs
!or sa)e, S15. For more info call

=·

Can dme by and �plbh 1he well-buitc
blond lad. Hc ,.·a,esbatk, half-jokina.
hair-mad. His blue, stonC'•WUhtd SOl'i
en\·tlop his mu:;i;:ular thiahs; and his pro1ubcran1 ny offers more than one sur
prise 10 Lbc: cruising matu,c mm who, at
tracttd by his youn1 blood. shark
around him. Walkins down Columbw
A1·tnuC'. neon lightsrolor his hair pink,
rtd. 1rttn. blue. lle iscold. Bu1 hekceps
on walking. If he stol)'. cops will arrC'SL
him. "Dick-looking :again?" - the)·
ha�sk him.
• ·1-nday mght 1> a &ood n1gh1 10 makt
wme casy buch." he says. For tiah1
yeao. 20.yeat-old lk1ckhu bttntarn1ng his li,•ing mainly in the .m�u. ThC'
Fen,.ay, Jamaica Plain and the Combat
Zone are somt of Derek's work placn.
.. II all depends on how chc night is··
I u.wr, Naymarkf'I or Ari Cirit"ma ma)·
yield cnouah money for only a fc,., houn
ofwo1k, There, Derek can bC" picked up
by :r.1oh11 w1llmgto paythe pricc for a
mght ofsex. WNC'n Derek has no time' 10
lose. 1hC' Pi/1rim becomes his·operaiion
pla�. "1t·sa sm1ig,ht aduh1hea1er."e,
plains Derck, "bu1 you nnd many ma,.
riC"d mtn who give good money if you
.
\pc:lld sdmc time ¥1·ith them. . However,
1hc snttll a,e still 1he main marketplace
forhispleasure 1radewi1hmen.
b this homosuuality? "Hell. no!"
.
says Denk who immtdiatcly adds. . J
liltC' women, and I prefer to ha\·c Kl with
lhC'm. But I also know 1h111 I am amac
uve 10 men ··
·•11·, not bC",ng a compk1e faggoL. I
wouldn't be able to be in love wi1h
ano1her man. . Somt men like me. so
lfl•hy no1 make some douah out or ii.··

Classified Ads
are due Wednesdays et noon lor lhe
lolloWing Monday's paper. All ads
must be lyped, double spaoecl; and
include typesetting specs. (Boxed.
bold, etc.). Ad requests must be ac
companied by a contact name and
telephooe number (not !or publica
tiOn) and we reserve the right to
refuse any ad. The classified ad rate
1or&.d'lokc:onvnunilymember!llsS2
per colt.mn inch. The outsld8 advet
tising clasaified ad rate is SS per
columnlnch.

Eduors No1r·
Josi Santos SJNfff , ..
,o mghu to·atchmg
lhrtk work and 1ulk111g with 111111 ulx,u1
hislifr.stylr. Drrtk. a malrprogitutt has
a 1/]l'St)'lt" that u/orr11n to muny 0j UJ.
arid lhC",·oritt"III ofthu artidt". m,"·fll Ol
tht" fa�guug,. ,µrd by Drrek. may br
offt11s11·t to somt. Santosf,.,ls, ht says,
that pros//11111011 u riot th!'problem, or 10
1w ,ontlemnt'd. lff' fttl/J rhal 11 is tht"
rt>sult of a much b111rr prob/rm, or
group of probltm11, lt1clud1111 /ud of
tdu"mori. Joblt»rit.ss, homtle.nnw
aridd"'g uddict,ori, f!Sptt1ul/yumo11g rht
youth of our riation. Society. Saritos
fttls. mustfa<Y tht problerru - rx-tua/ly
Stt thut lht"y UU/ und that {>t'Oplt" lib
[)�,rk t:rlSI - '" ordu for thl'ri 10 br
sofrt'd
brJo.WJ. S1nto�

She tol!l!I£• .a hc,n � l,1-ad .W hour, ul
"-Oil. ['lu� S db.o. along "'"h trymg to
kad11 "nurmal" ,o,;1al hfc ··1:1o,·fnC"nd.,
N\1 lu11e 1'111u· 1, money, a11d I h:n c t o
pay' m� 0"''11 1u111on A > a forc,gn SIU·
dent, l �I UST pay " '"rwh,rigfrom 1111
'
ptx·li.1'1• l nd<' Sam d(>(', 1w1 ull w
•

Ka1C"n 1,an aC11>c-,1uden1 "l >Uongly
hdlC'•·C"d 1 11 , ht 1oehool I &Ot absorbed m
3.'> man) •olunlal)· ae11,111es as l could,
'fm& m•· ri� llme 1 0 SC'f\C' 111). Unl\CI·
SIi)'- Fm m�111nce. l!1sp1uu.- club, lnte1•
national Studenu. Council of PrC"SI·
dents. ADVICE. SOAR. and &*'·mg
.
tour� 10 pro,r,e.:u>e �,�dent, . Unfor-

RED SOX TICKETS
ON SALE NOW

Lack of (!ducation leads
to life· on streets

■ ■

Cartoonist W nt d
The Sullolk Journal needs a cartoonist
to brighten oor pages. If interested call
573-8323 or bring samples to Room
1 1 8 in new studenl 11etivities building.

caw&E/W.US REPIIESBITAIM

EARN TOP$• FLEXIBLE HOURS• FUN• ENJOY·

ABLE • REWAAO!NG • GROSS UP TO $20,IXXJ
PfR YEAR

BY HELPING FRIENDS RECEM

GRANTSISCHOLJJISHIPS • FOR INFO Pl.EASE
CALL· (213)N7•211$.

HELP WANTl!D
liwotftce seeks part•tln.(10!012h0ors
per week) freshll'IIA or scphomOII for
derll position: rile; Clo light typing;
anS"tW!r phOoes and run errands. SSP9f
hour. CallCnrist1 or Glna11 367-3137.

Nttd ofmoney fudS DcrC"k•s lifcs.tyle.
Hf ran awayfrom home at, the agt of
1 wdvc as 1he connkt between him and
hispartnts bccameunbcarablc. Hc chen
dropped out of school. Withou1 proper
education, hthas only had menialjobs
which paybardytnOU&h toswvi�. Jot,.
lessness and homdcss11css forced Derek
to s«k money any way he roul d - and
htquicltly ltarned 1hatsex1;anpay wtll.
Later, ,ocaine and m■rlju&llll d1■ued
. Derck dcq,tr in10 the ■byu of the sexual
underworld. His lircstyle provided
advtnture and tOtal indtpendcncc. Yd,
Dcrfk fell emptiness, a hollow in his
bcina. He nttdcd not only inco'me and
advtn1ure, but arfccticin ■nd suppon.
''Many men have laid 1ome 'I willsup
pon you and keep you off the s1rttU
only if I can fuck you every night',"
Dcrek .says shudderina.

Still. . . / a/..•ays look for the 'daddy
look'.·· Derck sa)'l,. Mature' men, usually
atound thclr lace 1hinics and tarly fif1id
Mc Derek's main clients. He IC'UCS thtm,
hi
m
es
·
1::/f�I��� :�:\��
:r� :�1�
replies.
"Slow rnght." Derck UJIS afttr a
momen1 of iilcncc. It is IOp.m. already
and Derck hu had only two "tricks. '"
He 1h<T1 s1ands 11 1he corner and, inno
tcntly � SC11ually. glancc:s·into cnryc:a1
that�byon theSlrcd5.HC' waitsfor
1ha1 lcwds1areof carnalins1incts. Afttr
ten minutes, a black Btrrtta drives
aiound 1he block cwo times. and fin.ally
pulls o>'ct, stopping in hone or D<l-ck.
The window slides down, D<l-ck knttls
and puts hisarmsontht door.
"How is ii going? Looking for somt1hin1 10 do1'' Derek asks. Aftn speaking
a while, Derck &e!S in10 the cat which
pulls away towards tht Combot Zont.
T,.·e111y minutcs la1e1, Derck returns
10 the forncr of Columbus A\·enuc and
Church Stred, this time with UOmorein
his socks. ··1 just gave him a good blow
10b. . . Yousce,thescthinybuduaremy
food for tht next 1wo or three days.
0'Heyauyk1'swalk1whilt you mus1 bc
.
frttzina."
·'What abou1 AIDS? Do you ustcon
doms'"
. . Ytah. l don•t ha,·e1oomuth educa11on but I'm no1 101ally dumb. Hty
buddy, in this business I don·1 ao around
stUing mywto t�·C'l)'Onc. 1 mayb/owor
fuck someone. Bui. nocock 1e1sin1omy
..
buu w11hou1 a rain bonnl"L

�:i

I

FlAlsllla1 TOUdllet: a 1"0rffl rcplacn lllcl lo tltt HW Jtudtat ■d.Mda Cflller•
•
whkh was offldallJ opc:acd lut 1'l1Clda7.

THE
SUFFOLK�

ThetC'mpcrature drops moreand 1he ,-----------------�
wmd cuo mLO the' nesh. It IS midnighl
and De1ek has made UH !urning five
md� in 1wo hours. "Not bad for two
hour,: bcuer 1han a !CCre1a1r.·· ht
laughs. S1ill, Dcrfk nttd�tomakta hun•
dred more lo pay the rent for the next
thrn" weeks. 'T11 slay unlil 1Wo, maybe"
thrtt.'' he says whik lightina upsome
pot. ··This helps medo my job, · · Derek
says as he inhaln slowly the smoky �
tlvewhich bluuthe realicyof thisstxual
underworld where the name' of the &&me'
,s survival, and upon which d<111h reigru;
..
Why do you do 1his?"
•"What? I don·, know. I jus1 CU> it. I
ain•, ,.·orkina for an rusliolr and paying
taxes lo the fucking 1ovcrnmtnt
Thty·vc given me nolhin'. The money I
rnakC' 1his way is m.� money," Dertk
barks.

JOURNAL

"Colleac," Derek �Yl skeptically
·· Ho11ty, IC'II me about a graduate mak
ingS700in thrtthOUr$,ilnd l mlght think
of going to school.''
Al twtnty, Derek has no ambition in
life. Circumstantes have «oded bis ego
101he point that thC' only fu1ure hec.an
see is the prtient. He hu a bed and a
roof: he eau. He nunuro hiJ habit
"Hty pal. fuck today 'cause you'll dit
tomorrow.' '
"In. the Jtrcd.5 you really learn 1osu1vi�·e. That'saood. But you alsolcam not
to gi\·c afuck i(you don't.''
Wi1h 1his. Derck stiakcs my hand and
walks 10 the corner of Columbus Avt.
and Provide'ncc Stred. He takes a pack•
age" or Marlboro Box ou1 of his brown
lca.thcr jacket's left p0Cl:e1, removes a
cigarcue, liahts it, and In 1bc: smoke' flow
out of his moulhslowly. II Is J:JOin lhc
momina and t0ld. Derck JOOks 10·1he
strttls. A aray Mercrdu driva west oo
Providence Street; ii slows down 11 the
rolllff where Derek provocalively nibs
hisbulJcto auract hiscust,omer. lbecar
sto� and Derek hops in.

MEETINGS

For all s�ff members:
Every Tuesday at 10:30
in room- 106
of.the new ·
student activities building ·
Please bring your ideas, pick up
assignments and keep in touch with
everyone._ It's Okay to be late.

Pa,e7:lbr.5uffc:AjoUrnal.SelJC.mbff25, 19".

Editorial Page

Letters to the Editor
Common Ground

fnlht' Edllor:
Thi) )I m rt'pl) 10 Lt'lln 10 tht' Ednor
b> Mu.:had lkS1morn.- .. Juch appeared m
1hr Sfpttmhc:1 18, 1)>11c of nr Su/Jo/A
Jrmrnul
I w11l nol 111ttmpt 0
1 ddcnd tht ._.on
tcm of Dcbbir(,o\os1cs· amdt "Staymg
wi1h1hr Gro11p.'' \O·hich 111>pcaredm 1hc
"ummcr 1989 1ss11t of Suffolk Um1•rrsit.�
,\fu!(a:in.- Shtcan do rha1 for her:w:lf
II0 ...(\CI, , . ,n
. c,plam ... h) l publi,hcd
rhc 1u11,:k
r ..cn1)•�tn )t<1o ago l had 1hc:samc:
npc11cncc :&l Debbie For me 1hrco11n
try "II) Ir an "hnt I sprn1 t"·oy,:,au a.,, a
f't.KC' ("orpi HHU!llttl I 1lt Ori)h,c, our
JIUU() had bttn :urbomir tor almoM JO
hou1�lx-l0tr•111,mgm Trh"n, ..-a) C'\
ha1"1t"d, r,,ucd and apprirhtn,..,c T"o
"Cd) bclore, .rn canhqualt hit tht.:11,
of I ogan. Utah "htre '"" had 11.imnl
Thir "rel he-fort, ;rn canhqualr
dt1a)1a1cd a l1111r -c-1:11on of Iran � a ,
,omconr 1n•mg w tdl u ,..ome1hrng�
lkmg 1hc- rim Peace Corps ,·olum«"
m the- Middk Wt . "' "Cit met b� a bar
,age of !Cpollrr) and qursuon), and
phmog1aphr1) ,1nd bngh1 ll@hb Wt
"trc w whacli:-J Ollt l hat u "iU JU\l a
hl111
J"u>t l1lr !xhhlC', \Omtone hndcJ Ulm
a ,chide and d1tnt II) for an hour
lhtough thtd1u l t o 1 hir l.C'l.-ondar) i.:hool
, .htrr "t "'" 10 ro.·r1•t a mumh ,,f
.idd111om1I uauung A.• "<' pc'C'fc-d mlt)
tht d11rlnnl "<' could � o.:cai.1onal
,Mp, 1llumml1ttd by ltro..rn r lamp,,
and •111cll lh<' duM frurn th<" mad a.nd
1"1011 \otall>' u11fan11lia1 ttJII\. lhcn "C
hc-:11d ,..haf -oundrd hle hra•) hoo,c,
un1hc road nca1 u\,111d1hcclan�mgof
�lh ,I/Id rh<"I<" ,r "'" - 11 ,;amrl na,n '
"<' "<'ft1n 1hcM1ddlt F11.< 1'
ll,.,l\thC'lllOmrn1 l hadb«-n prcp.ar
mg h•r dunn11hc:.p.-c110ul 1hrn: momh,
mll1o1h. bu1 hleD,·hl>1C l h;tJ1uhc 1hr1c
h> hc:ht•r ll

I tTTERSTO fHE EDITORS1rt -..dromtdlfld cnrou� from the Suffolk
�on1mumt) rht Journul ..
,11 make r1,rry tffon to pr1n1 lct1cr1 and 10 11000m
moda.tr1npo11).(", I r11cn mu>t bC't)-pcd tdoubk spattd) -.. ·11h I mu.imumof I SO
A ft" "t'C�) l111rr lb I ltJOlcd 01t1 lhc
"°'d' Th<") must he- Ms.nrd and 111cludr1 phont number for \"Criflcalion(nOI (Of
d rwlatc h111d�apc around the agn,·ul•
pubh1.-auon) The Joumul will not pnnt anonymous lctttn, althouah IUUTlt may be
tural rolltgc 111s.outhern lran . -l1C1t
.
l "ai
held by rcqunr We r�r•c 1hr righl tor<ht lclltt� for length. Please submit cor•
tO"Ol�fo 1 Lhenr.\ 1t"U )"<'llr\, l1hough1,
ret;pond.-n�e to TIit Sulfollr. Journal, 28 Dcrne S1 . room 1 16 b)' Wtdnrsday al
"M)' mothtl "'" 1'-' right I nc•t1 \h0uld
10:101 m fo, Lhc followingMonday's paper
ha,r,·ome hrre "
''!Jul ,h<"Wa.\n'ta11d thc follo" n
1 11 1 , . ,
,nril'lt1elht m(l11 ll1e-..hangm11t'\f'C'r
,..n,;e-, ofm) hft
Dtbb1t'• amd.- " an honr,1 t\pro
,mn of , uhurr •hocl - of bC'mj m a rolht' Edilor;
·
I "me 1ll1s a) a dcfrn>t" o( Deborah lno" or l>c:bor ah Go�osto, I beh�c
.-ulturr .. h1,:h \('C'll1, fam1har and unfan1
1h:11 at tht ,11mc umc - and H)1n1 to <.,,,:,, ostn' am,:k 111 the Suffolk Journal you ha,·c muth 111 common m )'OUr am•
,·ope "uh II Of .:oul\c ,ht ln<" th.111 l/a1a:mf', a nd a1acla11rica11011 to you. 1uda ,o,.· a ,ds 1h1s bne"11cd nauon
Dcboiah ,..,.s nc1er conda.:tnd1n1 to
N1u1agua11) ,peal \pan11h Bui .Vu• "r DcS1monc. a) a rtadct of that am
orgam,td people lhtlt', and �ht w.u able to make
Jtdn't Onp11t 1h1rcmonth)uf l.m1ua@t dt I "iU lht ph>fn)OI
trammg. 1he r.n1 time I OJ'IC'llcd m, tht Sur foll L m•t1MI) 111p10 Nicaragua fncnd) c:.u.1 ly Sht"ll) '"11rmand d1plo
mo111h111 ,pc;,il rn l1an. Ycr.ian ..-. 001 la)t Januar), and accompanlr(j the ,1u ma1ic, and 111 fact oncoftht .. a�shc 1n•
1hc: l,m1ua1r 1h;,11 ,,1mrtJul
dent) "ho "tnl Deborah Go,mlnc had grau;ii1cd htr!.tlf 10 the" man)' N1t11a•
l e:.11111111 h.l" m ,ul"' 111 an,11her b«n a stud<'nt 111 ""•nal or my .:la)k'll g11ans ..., mt! IS 1h11 lhC' WIU ablt to
,;001111\ !\ J1Hi,uh and111lc,. 11n1<' h at,.., bcio1e 1h<t11p and hadae1uall)'b«ntht laugh 111 hcr,-clf. and 111drcd all or us
taln hil\11111 a ,cn'f of hu1no1 at><>ut 111a,n 1n1tu11or1•ftffort1 tomakt lh<lnp
North Amr11cam, 1fa11d whtn ,.. ·r made
011<'\tlf lkbb1t (1010\IO ,·e11aml)" ha) happen Shthad \111d1rd Nicarag1111 for m1�take1o based on Olli nc" ncH IO the
Ntcara11uan culture You ..
-111 find 1h1�
1ha1,,md 1h.11 hum< M 1\ d11n'lrd a1 hcr,dl ,omc 11mt and "lb dctctmmed I O 10
and htr a11cmr1 , w m,1lr1ht bo1 ot ;rn lht!C htndf So,hc helJIC'(lmtplanand oprn10n-of Deborah umitn.al 11110111 all
,1pportumt1 n� toouah Amcr1,,1tb ha•r �,..,.ute the tnp Sht aucndrd 1ht pit• o( Ul ,.ho .. en, 101cthct on this VCf)'CX
- fir,1 h,1nJ t,prf1ttKt h•111g1n .1ntJ1ht1 pa1:it0l) ..Clllln:ll\ bcfort thc 1r1p And c1t1ngand mf0<mat11c: )tudv t110
,ounu,
af1r,..,a1d,. \h< bn:1rnc oneor1hc m<b1
lnc,dintally, Dtbofah Go,·mtn ll'ad•
In 1he man) ,·ur·,>1ncc 1e1urn1ng lrum aruculalc and cmhus1a.H1C dcfcndC11 o( uated 1uo1ma cum laudc f,om Suffolk
lro1n. and lalC'I Moro«"o. I ha•·t �pc-n1 .I the Nica,aguan people 1nd 1hc:11 go•crn
(Jmvcnuy 1n June. and ,..a; one oftht
�onMdcrabk arnoun1 of 11mt lt)mg 10 mcn1 'ihc undersu1 ndi Ni.:arasua �Cl) d1.st1n1u111hrd maJou m the Suffolk
f0<1U1erthc1lC'g"#""C l!Clr()(fl)CS 0f l1an• ..-ell
Um11c:n11y Oc,paruncn1 ofC.ovrmmen1
1am, A111b� and Mu)hms Bttau.w: uf
U11t of the lhmp that hu made hCI Sht plans 10- conunuc 10 noay politks
1ha1, 1 . .nuld nc•cr ,;om1dc1 puhli�hmg \UCh a •a•uahk spokcspc-non for an<icullurrof CC"nlral America m arad•
an ani.:k ,.h1<h l thou11h "ai. m,ullmg 10 Nicaragua � IIIC<' hrr rrturn 1� 1ha1 ua1e .w:hool n<,t year Ma,· you, Mr.
ptoplt or a1101hrr �uhurr
Dtborah Go1os1nc hll)a ,r1y d11<'\., and Dc:S1monc, ;,ind mhc,� m1crcstrd m
I . ould
.
en,:ouragc Michael l)e!:,1mont hon�• Sl)' l cwhen she ipc-aks and ,.mC!o, N1caro111ua. allha•·c a thancr1ohearher
to 1n,nr Drbb1r Go•Ololt) oul for l cup and ;u a conscqu<'n.::t: of th111 she ha) ln::1urcon tht subJrct m Lht future
ot Ni,:.111a11uan �offrc I thml that hr will b«n able 10 commumu11: m':lisagC!o
SlnC'1'rt'IJ',
ko1rn 1ha 1 1ht1 haH much mmr 1n ,·om
about N1.-:11ragua whtll ind whertother,
Judhh K. Duthku,
m�111 <>11 1h,- 11,ur h
1 a11 hc,rcm\10 h
1 llll ha,e failed Sonic group, have spcficall)
A�wclllr Profuwr of Gtnn11ment
tllt:u 11,kmJ11.111r,
1rquc\lrd prrsen1auon) b)" her be'..au't'
,innrrl).
1hc 11 ablc tobt w11t) ind l11tl). al the
,amr lm1<" 1eni11 .. e and dc:a1
P111riria M. \l. 11l)h
I 1qrcl tiiat this '311\t 'ol)'lc IC'Cm) h)
ha•r bttn 1alcn b) ,ou. \Ir IXS1mon<'.

Outrage continues

""°

a

Fall 1989 at tht·

C. Walsh Theatre·
P,ofrss1onal Theatre at Suffolk Urt1vc1�11y
Kiss of the Spidei- Woman
by Mymcl Puig
_
·presented by Bos1on Theatre Workshop
October 5-8. 1 2 - 15, 19-22

"ELECTION 89"
5.G.A. petitions are available for:
Fre�hmen·

! I) Pres1den1

( I ) v,ce President
SophornorC'�:

(4) Represen 1at1ve�
t1l

Represen1a11ve

Pe11t1orn, Jre due back on Seplember 28th. S1:>eeches will
be given on October 5th . Elections w,11 take place on
October \ t . 1 3.

Student Government Association
"Leadership That Works"

•t���:s::�,�:::::��•� :�t11��
kmi 1h;,i1 pl.11ut 1he1r l11f':I -.ht ,1ant
thmg but 1hat In la,1. hum the rrmarh
\Oll made 111 •our k1t('I, and lr""1 .. ha1 I

collegiate camouflage
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Presidency Exempt From
Affirmative Action?
' 'N_o womtn or m1"0fll)' cuttdida)u WC"rt 1"ftrvfrwrd. ·,Ai
u
s
s
k
,n Th��i;�;�:rt:��S::�f:�:�i: !��l� ;.:�;t;:,;1�1� !:
)'
"uffolk Un1vers11y is 0l)C'rllcd. .
Prtiidcnt Saraent hu dcmons1rattd mtcrcsi m disadvantqtd JfOUJll A.s Dean
of thc: Suffolk Uni11crsi1y Law School, l)r led I Up.I A.ssistant Bumiu r� battered
"omc:n, and provided Strvius from Hispanic Law sludcnts to USISI Spanish
�pc-1k1n1Chdsn raidmts�ith tha, lqalqucncs, The Law School. he"said, huno
quota 1ys1cm 10 accept mmonun, bu1 • sys1cm of Affirmatfvr Act1o,i 10 allow
d1udvanta1c:d mmomy apphcanu lo p.1n c:u1e1 cnlraf\CC' 10 the: lcaaJ profalion. ••
Sa11en1 also suppons 1he modtficauon or c11rren1 cumculum to oner a wtll•
111oondcd tduc-,mon cncourq1ng mor-c d1vC1""S11y 111 kno1111r:dac: he indicata his dcsirt
tO 1nc:1e1K the 11umbc:1 or raaally-d111crsc:d mcmbc:rs 1mon1 faculty and adminis•
1ra1on. and to c:umd Suffolk to adults con1mwn1 educa1ion. minonues womm and
rorc:1&n srudcnts '"Mmont)' uudtnts h,�c so much to offer 10 our studc'ni commun•
II)', lhw. 1har CO�tnbulion 1oour univnsilyshoold be hiah]y rcprded, "' he said. He
" ronc:o: d1vcn1ty mcreascs knowledge and ul)C'ricncc.
8111 that opinion 5tttnS � 10 be totally shared by the advborycomm.iutt 10 the
Uoard of Trus1rcs which appo1n1cd Sar1c111 1.1 new president. '"A lar&elClle 1e1rch
..
1aln forc,·cr and is I big hwle, said commiurc member Gary Christenson. The
commm« used as 1u1dclines leadership and administrative ability, education and
rdc1an1 upc-nrncr and an undrrs1andin1 of the aims 111d objectives oflht Suffolk
m1�51on. ab1h1r in scc11rin1 financial malttrS rclatillJ 10 inslilutional manaacmcn1."
Reason d1C't1tes 1ha1 the 1 4 mrmbn advisorycomm111rc, comprbcd in pan of
• I \ 1rus1rc,, would appoint a presicknl -·ho would mirror their c:onocrns. Would the
Un1,crs11y'1 aims and objectives u well u its !.C'CUrina or financial mattcrs rcla1ed 10
n1111111tmtn1 allow new PresKk11t Sarttnl 10 increase minority participalioa in Sor.
folk' I-low can ii be possible that Suffolk prides itk'lf of an Affirmative Aciion
procc�, -..hilt the same criteria dOC$ not apply 1o design11c 111 ,·try own prrsidcnt1
1
�!.J.�?v1dc chc ans..·er. l'cl, "110 WOmt'n or minority <andidalu """trr
�
1 ;;�.,;:
JoMJ.S.ntos

X

0

Al a 11mc: "hen tht pool of high school gradual es l) d1m1n1sh1n1 and opcnuns
,osl\ ate t1�1n1, Surrolk Unl'crsity nrcds to conc:c:ntratt on macasc:d mrollmc111 to
en1u1c1u con11nuedsuttcU.
Suffolk's Uni1·nsi1y's ncv, p1r:,;1dtnt, Daud J Sa11cn1, hai been 0ptll 1n
JJd1n�1ng h>s pis and ideas for SU's 1rov,1h. In an mlcrvlt""·,.,,h the Joornal IISI
"<"Cl, he: �1d that he i111cnds ,o ,. ·ork 1o aurac1 mort mmomy and JK>n.1rad11ional
\.ludcnu and man 1ntcrvirw-pnn1ed 1lus week hed1scuw:d 1hc:lmponanttof1mpro,.
1111 the •m�gc or the Khool, c:o:p.a.nsion of faC1h.ttcS and sucng1henin1 academic
p1011am�
Sa,gcnt alw said tlla1 lie will ha,·e an open door policy. and stressed his
rh1lmophyof commumcat1on.
rhnc items art vital to a rommun11y 1ha1 nttds d1recuon 10 1mpro,·c campus life
,mi.I 10 attrn1.1 mort siudtnu.
lf Sn11ent accomplishes the 11oals he ha.soutlintd, and dellvers upon his promise
u
1 e,cc1 no walls, ii will be I ooncre1cs1ep 1owards kc:cpi111 the school compr1i1h·c.
Additionally , SU s1udcnu, faculty a11d srarr need to help in the procc:H of
n10,m1 our univcnilyinlOthe ni11ctles. lfwt1II fOCUJ onstriving foruttlltntt. the
...-hool and future 1c11cra1ionsof s1udt111s will tru ly bC'ncfiL
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Suffolk Will Benefit If Sargent's
Goals are Completed

The Suffolk Journal
28 Deme Streel
Boston, MA 02114
Room 1 16
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TheSuJfolk }oUmalis1he officialncwspapcrof !� �pus com?1unity�
offers the opportunity to gain prac1ial upc:ncncc m journalism and ,u
related nelds. All s1udcnu. re11ardlcss of major. art !nvilrd to conttib�te 10
che productiono(1he Joornal. Tht vicwscxprcucd ,n theK pages uc ,n no
way meant 10 rc0tct those of the school'• admi11istruion.

Ediior-ln-Chicf . .

i

�;;�;: ���; .

Spons Editor .

������:·

Editorial Board

· ··
· . Patricio

.Gicnna Shaw

o. car::C�:��=
.. . Michael Scafidi

Dr. Gerald Peary

·
·
;�� ��nn·. �em Jrwkes. '?"neutMadrcy '. M�
�ft:::���
Ncv!llc, Johan� NIisson,
Muse, Adam Mendon,.a, Felicia Meyer, Ross
'
Hcathtr A. Swails.
Ris11ino.
Suu.11ne E. O Neil. F1i1h
d

fl'"56TT'!Cll�COOl,,COMP

Voice Opinions
At The SGA

byGar, Cbrfs(cnsoa
1 ...o
· old like 1o dedica1.e thiscolumn 10
I� SGA clecdom which Ille bcina held
onC>c!obcr I I, 12, and JJ.SGA suong
ly sopports and el'ICOUr111es stodtnu to
1ctin11olvcd in 1hisyearly cven1. \lt'.care
look.int fo,ward to anadtin1 campaip
bc:cwttn all thc: a.ndida)es nannioa for
office. SGA eleaio1U are imponanc
bccausc.J)w,sc elected rq,resmt you and
make" the issues happen.
OnSrpccmbct 1 1 , 1919.SGArdc:ucd
1he eltction pc:tilions forthe posi1ions or
freshman dw president (one seat), vice
preside111 (one sea1), and rtprcscn11tives
(foor k'IIS). Abo, Chere is one position
1vai!1blc for I Soplw>more: rcpr�ta·
1i11t. These candidates will be' com.in.a ti:>
yoo for 1l1n11ura, ponin1 Oyen, and
talting 1bout 1hdrcm:lcntial.s.·

Petitions ' will be due back on
Srpcembcr2.l(Tbursday)at 4:00p.m. in
the Studmt Activities Omcc, Eacb e&n•
dida1e will dclivet • IP«Ch on Thur1d,.y,
Qaobff!at l:OOp.m.Finally,dections
wlU beheld on Octobct' 1 1 , 12. and lllh
from 10:00 1.m. lo 2:00 p.m. tn the
Sawytr Lobby.

Currcn1Jy, theie are 17 Jtudenu who
havc:takcn olll pcti1ions, whkh isan CJ1•
h
d
;��
=ia�i�� l�'=fot an omu.u ii tafes a k>c or time and
cnap t o put 1oacthcr a c:ampai,n. Now,
suaclmts should tab the lime to watch
and JiJtm to these candidates u they
bqin 10 oullinc their &oab for you and
Su(folk Univcrsity.
Let's joln toaeth�r 1o cnsure 1hatthis
elcqlon aivcs us the riaht people 10 do
thejob. Yourinvolvcmmt inthiJprooess
wi ll 1uar1n1c:c I healthy stud ent
fC'pt"CKfllllion.

� :::!�

,l��h!
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Suffolk grad competes for Miss USA

It's Fun to /ind out
about sorority life.

Opening Ceremonies held Tuesday

"Thh is• vtry cad1in1 time for us,"
Mansfield Nid. rcfcrrlna to pan-time
and cvmina Ruden11. " I thank C1'cryone
involved. EDSA loots forward to all the
amenities the ncw buildin1 brinp. ••
Chri1rcnson, 1pcatin1 10mcwh11
lon1cr,u..id, "Tod1y marked 1hcd1wn
ina ora new era here at Suffolk Univcr•
sity."

Come to our rush parties.

Christenso n said the new buildin1
"'offers a c h1nce for cvcryqpc 10 1ct in
volved. We no lonic:r h1vc,to 1ravcl so
far 10 communicate with each other.''
Followin1 1he 1pccchc:s, Sar1cn1,
Linnehan, ChriJttnson. and Mansfield
1oolc pan in I ribbon cuttin1 ceremony
o n the,1eps of1he new buildin1.

Phi Sig Cosmo Party:
Thursday, 9/28 at 1 p.m. in Fenton 636

1,...o,umu1,-J fr11m f'JJll' r 1

,� .u • .,.h,, " .al.,, 1tlll'llt'! r, 1r�1dt·n1
•
nf !hr Iliad 'i1udrnr · , ,\,,n,.·1a11c, n a1
,uffc,IL , plan, m1 ,nn1mu1ni; h,·r wt, m
tht ach111"1on, ,,ff1,·r, 1f ,h,· "''"' 1h.
tnk
..,i.t n.11n .-,,1 l .,mrr,Ji:t
l h ,· 1 1 , ... u
11r adua,,...J fr001(amh11dg,• ll: mdi:1: anll
l ,11 11 1 lh11h "dw,,I
'ir'('a" " r,rewml\ moJdmg 1,11
\mcr1,au fur, l h,... 1,1rmt1ulle,d"H1JI

•
r,h1110, and 1url\ta, ,h,,..,. .aJ,,ng "'ilh
!'l)<lnjl a, .a manllfi!Ullllln ,1,�,,- "lndO"'
<;pea,, ,.ho,an,hrtiL,·, heaur, ,on
1e,r, ,.ull , rhn· ,,.r,ea good ,.a, 1,, mr,-,
peor,k and .. ,n rnonn Sr,e .,en1 n11 h•
,a� th:11 wrnr p,eor,k •tt 1hrm ,., ,.,
plo,1aoc•n . the dOC"• 1\rn aJIH't' 'ih, ·
['0111ti:-J ,,u1 h
1 .t 1 men h.a«· arhlc 1 1, ,on
!n1, !h,u 1hn ,;,n u,,... fC'I th, • ,amt'
f'lllf'<''< •
'

80.000 PEOPU GAVE
SOMOHING T01HE IRSTHIS YUR.
AID1HO WM WAIi
nu NEXTYURTO GIVE AGAIN.
\\ ' J I II�-, � -" ' "',.,, , ""'""
h •J•t,m,
t-., , ,,,l1111h , r,·d •�• 11 �,,,.

," , •

1
.., " 1';','; :, ::� /,:".��,..'.,�..�' :• • _i,:,•;1 ·:;n •

, , · h ! h• ·1 �- ' •

p
,, t ,,..., '"' ,, �•-�11· "� , ,,t" , . , ./,. !,,,., , ' -•••":;,; ,•,�- � l� , :,"•,.:• I , �-•.,, I•· •� I!·••ti�·••
,.,.. i.-�... ,.., . •" rn.... �, n. '" • 1., , .,....,, � .. 1..,111._
\,,.I • •u , t• •n••·• ,I '•• th• , "'' '""'•� .:, I t,,,11, '" f\'11 � 1�, I •
,.,,. .. �.1•'·' " . .... '"
1 i,.,.1 ...,, •l•.,..I !I" !1, • 11l" ..., '"" � I"' �r::am ll'L,I , ,,. I h .,. � '"""

::_:: ;:�; \;:::.�:.:::::;,"· ·:.:;-1.;;:� t!J

� :=-
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AN INTERNSHIP
IN EUROPE

making the right move!

Progr.tm� m loodon, Bonn. P.trit_ M.klrid & Bru»tl�
,ti widl'r�ngtof ptacemt'nli - �mes1er •nd \umme,
Fult •c•dem,ccredn - f1ndnc1•l a1dapphcdblt>
So.lid dnd lodging rerund mcludf'd 1n if\'

lht • �lud� Alun,1d ur lnlern,11>un,1I Prug,,1"" ( 111,. , .
011 c.ampu) h,1) tull Ot'1�1I\, o, nm1.1n
I dt1uliorwl Pr"ll••m, Abro.ld, lu1h lo.d, l'Hbl.ill, NY IOSt>b
(IJl41 7l�IIII

ASSEMBLAGE, I.EVY, COLLECTION,
. GATHERING, MOBILIZATION,
' MEETING, FORGATHERING,
MUSTER, TEAMING, CONCOURSE,
CONFI.UX, CONGREGATE,
�EMSI.Y, FACTION, COMPANY,
UNION, CAUCUS, CONVENTION,
THRONG, FI.OOD, MOB, CREw,

GANG, ASSOCIATE, ROUNDUP,
TROUPE, FORCE, CONVERGE(iCE;
HOARD, BAND, PARTY. . . .

Come to thi.s year's· First

GMLS RAP & POTLUCK
GAY MEN AND LESBIANS AT SUFFOLK
On October 1 at 6:30 P.M.
For location and more lnfonnatlon call:

vvv

Don: 573-8494 Wendy: 573:9325 WIima: 573-8226

After-Cowen• spoke, Dc1n or Stu
dents Nantj· Stohl Introduced SOA
knior tlw praldcnt Gary Chrli1en10n
and Gail M1n1field, Praiden1 of Evc
ninJ Divi1ion Studc:nu A1N>ci11ion.

Rlbboo c11ttla1 ID lk ralo: Puddpaots la l k official opeob:11 cettllKID5cl otlbt MWSludenl ActMties Cmltr an, ldl 1o
ri&bt, DcH olSludtntl Nan� Stoll, Dlrttto.- of Aaaual Glvia1 Gui Musllrld, Chai.rm� of the Board ofTnasttts Ja,ntt
Liaotbao, Pruldt11t D1vld J. Sarttal aad SCA St:lllorClass Presldea1 Gary CbrlskDSOn.

twmmucd from pagc 1 1

rht ntv. buildmg, wh1ch willhousea
:iu,nb<r or 11udcn1 activl!y ofrice,;, ,s
located a1:Z8 DcrneStrtc1 11nd cost S2.7
m1lhon

In his sptteh. S1rgt nt refrrrcd101he
,·os1 iu '"k(q)ingthe highe,;1 ac.ademic ex
.:dlente at the lowes 1 Drice ••

l'he ,ercmony', second �peake1 was
ba,,;knball legend Dave Cowens. now tht
Chairman of the New England Spom
Hall of Fame. Cowens. after b<ina
tnghly praised by Dean Sa,gcnt, jokingly

asked 1he dean 1f he'd ever been a trial
lawyer.
On hand 10 take part m the: around
brcakingof the new Ridgcway Building
which was scheduled 10follow the Dcme
Street celebration, Cowen! spoke of the
importance of both a good education
and a 1ood 11hle1ki program.

A food 11hk1ic program, a«:ording to
Cqweni, aives a forum 10 e11prcss your
self. It also allows the school to broadc:n
the spcarum of pc:oplc i1's going 10

GET PAID TO TALK...
. . . TO OUR ALUMNI
Suffotk University's Alumni Office
needs enthusiastic and ambitious stu
dents to help us in our fund-raising
efforts for the 1989-90 Annual Fund.
By working at our phonathons, call
ing alumni for donations, you will be
learning_about fund-raising in an ex
citing environment, while contributing
to your University's growth and
development. You must be eligiblefor
financial aid.
If you are interested, please call Gail
Mansfield at the Alumni Office,
573-8452 to apply.

"'Athletics help to dcvdop lhc mind,
the body, and the spirit, "' saidCowens.
"Competition is healthy. Theft's anxiety
and pressure to do wdl. We learn to have:
digni1y in defca1 and tobc humbkin victory."'

100%
Grade A
Filler

Cowens added. "Sporu arc helpful in
prepari ng young adults for the real
world. This should be: a priority. I have
seen sports motiva1e people to ge1 a good
education,''

-- - - - ----- ---------,

OUR .lUfflON'S
ON US!
■ Up to $6,000 every
year in Tuition
Reimbursement!

■ Earn $8-9 per hour
to start as a
Package /:land/er.

■ Full Benefits for

Part-time work!

■ Potential promotion

�

•s.ooo
ON
ITJ
�
'AID

BY U.P.S.

to Supervisory /fOSition,
BEFQ_RE graduation.

'Nhen you work as a Part-time Package Handler
with UPS. you'll receive outstanding pay and
benefits. and tremendousopportuniti� forcareer
advancementI In addilion, college stadents who
work selecled shifts• in our NORWOOD f�dlityare
eligible for up to S6.000 in tuition reimblJrsemenl
every year! (S2,000 each semester.alter taxes)
"ei']� slwfu i,Notvo«>d,.,:,p«M. fO;x,p,,..Ho,,n,
v,d � 4 -cb,vn..a,
.
'OO,am,
UPS has locations in Watertown, Norw9(>d,
Brockton. Sag_amore, Dennis. Da(lmOuth.
and Warwick RI. for more W1formation,
contact you( Student Employment
Office. or call (617)762-9911.
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6ETTHECAlllJ
THAT'SNIJMBERONE
INITS CLASS.
• ( lpcn a cl1ecki11g Of Sal'ings acrnu11( al llaylhnk and gt'I the
lllllnatrlllxl mnl'ellil'nce of the Bayllank Card
• C.et uni4ue Card features ilkl· A,wu111 l 'ptht1e·:cus10111 c,,,ti":
and 11el/ ' Check J lpcbte"

X-PRfSS MEMO IIOARD

• Enjo\' 2+hour full-strvice h,mking
rn1wenience at over l)'iO X-Press �4•
lr.mking machim-s
• Get msh at over _\ 5.000 NYCE' ,md
CIRRUS' automated teller machines
nationwide.
• Get msh where you shop, including
many convenience store .md super
market !orations.
• Lse ,uu'i.,Card at over �."00 p-.irticipat
ing �lohil' stations a,ross the mumrv.*
Open vour llay&mk accou111 todav. ,md
get the Card thats number one.

Country teams drop opener
On Saturday. Scpttmbc1 16, the
"'omen's �nd rne�·s Cron Country
11:nms par11cipated rn Lhe1r fint mC'C'1 of
1he ycar.
,
The Suffolk women·s UMuc1:CSSfully
auempted to defend their Reais lnvita•
11011al cnampionship tilk at the Weston
ll�fYOII, which lhC')'c.ipluted la.st ye.a,
Out uf live partiapa1ing teams Suffoll.
couldonly salvage a fourth place lin1�h.
t-reshman Bridgid Toland linished 111
fir,1 place out of 40 competi1ors, with a
t11nt of 23:04 in tht 3.1 mikcompc1ition.
·•We0rt look1ng fo1 big thrngsthis year
1,om htshman Bridgid Toland,'" Croo
(. oumry coach Joe Walsh said. Toland
.. b D stand OU\ 31 North Quine)' High
"'-:hooll:u1 )ear
(. omrng orr an mJury plagued seaion
I canne Chase placed second for Suffolk
,.- 11h a 11mtof 24:10. Newcomer Diane
Abraham finished 14 seconds bt:hind
("ha)c. Thebcst performanceofthe day.
111 ,oach Walsh's opinion. was Christine
(. 1011111 who finished with a personal bot
umtof2S:2.0.
··1 am encouraged by captam Leanne
Chuc."' Walsh added. ·•and I ftd ,,..,
hast a good blrnd of frrshman and
tran�fcrs1o goalong ... 11h 1htrl!'turnrng
pla)·co · ·
rhc Suffoll nu�n·� 1eam abo did 1101
l:ur ,,.,II 111 the11 lirst meet with Babwn
and Gor don. The scor� 111 the match
"'CIC l!abron 22, Gordo S6and Suffolk
60
Suf foll. "s 1opmcn"i runncrww.soph•
umore John Locke. who finished first
ror Suffolk and founh o\"erall 111tht4.8
m1lccompc:ti11on.
·· John is on the ,·crge or bccomi111 one
of1he toprunncn111 DMsion lll.·'coach
Wabh s1ated.
Tht �ond placdin1shc1 for Suffolk
and e1gh1h plan- Q.•·erall wasscmorcap-1am Gc,ry Cody who also broke the
thmy mmutt barrier.

Orte other bright spo1 for Suffolk was
wphomore Dan Picard who had a per•
i
0
··
5 �-���i�:;:i'it:t; nl!'"'" lockm Ill
the Fcmon building has been a grea1.
advan1a1e 1ou� this year."' Walsh said
«�11ucall)'

Soccer team
defeats Emerson

by Mkhad Snfldi

FALL 1989

DATE

TIME

OPPONENT

26 Sept.

@ Lasell College

30 Sept.

@ Gordon College

3 0ct.

=�:;

3:30
1 1 :00 ·

3:30

@ Worcesler State College

FALL 1989

TIME

OPPONENT

3:30

25 Sept.

@ Wheaton College

28 Sept.

Nichols College

30 Sept.

@ Framingham State

1 :00

2 Oct.

@ Worcester State College

3:30

7 Oct.

@ Anna Maria College

1 :00

9 Oct.

H

L------------------_J

VARSITY GOLF
FALL 1989

CROSS
COUNTRY

SOCCER
NOBODYDOESITBEITER"

TENNIS

Las1 Tucsda)' the Suffolk Unh·trsity
Soccer 1eam overcame a dri..ing rain and
3:30
@ Emmanuel College
S Oct.
poor fldd condi1ion� al Med ford's
l-lormd S1adlum. to defeat Emerson
1 1.:00
@ Worcester Polytechnic Institute
7 Oct.
College l•I in thei, season opener. Suf
folk was led by sophomore Ernest
H 2:00
Endicott College
1 0 0ct.
Clcophcc, scorer of all 1hrC'C' 1oals. and
freshman Mike Shimansky who pro
H 2:00
Emerson College
1 1 Oct.
\ided nonstop hus1le.
Th1ouatiou1 che first half, the action
u
d
d
::� !b�:�o �;�,�:� l��
opponunhiCi. l t ,.·asn't unlil latein the ,-------------------,
firn half 1h11 Suffolk cashed in.
Clcophct weaved around three Emercson
dcfender, bcfort closingin and p,min1
the ball bt:hind 1hcgo.alke-epcr.
Suffolk held their 1-0 lead umil late in
1hc .srcond half. Emerson tied the 1amc
TIME
OPPONENT
followingan excellen1 scoringattcmp1 by DATE
Suffolk attackers.
The tit, though, las1ed very briefly 25 Sept. Little Four
(Bentley) 1 :00
because Cleophct and Co. marched right
Little Four
3 Oct.
(Clark)
back down the field and ht blasted a
shot. from the left 11,ing position, pa.st the
N.E. Championships
9 Oct.
Emerson nctmindcr. Clcophttaddedone
moreaoal completing his hat trick.
N.E. Championships
Coach Vim Catillo was pleased ,.-ith 1 0 Oct.
his1eamserron.
1 1- 0ct.
N.E. Championships
••The ,,.·eathef was a f!IC!0r"," the
coach said. •·bu• ,.,t pla)·ed wdl without
COACH: ANTHONY FAAMA
muchpracllcc "

VARSITY

D,�TE

WOMEN'S VARSITY

3:30

@ Eastern Nazarene College

1 : 00

1 4 Oct.

@ Bridgewater State

1 :00

19 Oct.

@ Mass Maritime Academy

3:00

21 Oct.

@ Salve Regina College

28 Oct.

@ Northeastern University

1 :00
. 5:00

FALL 1989

DATE

OPPONENT

30 Sept.

Conn. College Invitational

TIME·
M 12:30
w 1 1 :30

MAIAW (Wheaton)

w

TBA

14 Oct.

Codfish Bowl

M

TBA
TBA

21 Oct.

Babson Invitational

28Oct.

Mass Maritime Academy

7 Oct.

4 Nov:
1 1 Nov.

ECAC
ECAC Qualifier

w

M 12:00
1 1 :00

w

' M 12:00
M

TBA
TBA

M

TBA
TBA

w
w
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)rtS
WOMEN'S VARSITY

TENNIS
FALL 1989

26 Sept.

OPPONENT

@ Lasell College

TIME

30Sept.

@ Gordon College

11:00

DATE

3:30

30ct.

@ Worcester State College

5 0ct.

@ Emmanuel College

70ct.
10Oct.
11 Oct.

3:30
3:30
11:00

@ Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Endicott College
Emerson College

H

2:00

H

2:00

VARSITY GOLF
FALL 1989

DATE

OPPONENT

25 Sept.
3Ocl.
9Oct.
10Oct.
11- Oct.

Little Four
Little Four
N.�. Championships
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships

TIME

(Bentley)
(Clark)

1:00

CROSS
COUNTRY
FALL 1989

OPPONENT

30Sept.

Conn. Coll8ge Invitational

TIME
M 12:30
w 1 1:30

M'AIAW (Wheaton)

w

TBA

14 Oct.

Codfish Bowl

M

TBA
TBA

21Oct.

Babson Invitational

M 12:00
w 11:00

28 Oct.

Mass Maritime Academy

M

12:00

M

TBA
TBA

M

TBA
TBA

7 9ct.

4 Nov.
11Nov.

ECAC

�

ECAC Qualifier

w

w
w

FACTS FROM THE
OFFICE OF FINANCIAL AID

IND YOU KNOW THAT. . . .

That if you received a College Work Study (CWSP) or
Mass. Educational Employment (MEEP) award in
your financial aid package this award is an employment
award? If you are the recipient of a CWSP or MEEP
award and still don't have a job or didn't know you
needed one 10 take advantage of the award. see Louise
in our o ffice IMMEDIATELY! If you are not placed
in a job by Friday, October 13, 1989. the award will be
revoked.
If you have already secured a job your supervisor was
sent a copy of the payroll schedule. For your con
venience, the payroll schedules are also Listed here. You
might want 10 clip the appropriate schedule (On or Off
campus) so you know when your time slip is due in 1he
Payroll Office.
NOTE: Work Study students are paid on a bi-weekly
basis. The work week ends on Saturday and time sheets
are due in the Payroll Office by 4 :00 p.m. on the
following Monday. If the lime sheet is submi1ted 10
Payroll by that deadline, a check will be available in
The Office of Financial Aid the following Friday al
NOON. You must present a Suffolk I . D . (or appro
priate I . D. card) before check will be released.
Check with your supervisor if you have questions.

The . Source

Th!'folowlnglsallltlingoldub'�met�YCnU and lht lith&ttk �
111
oada
.
J, hpt&aNrU, 1N9
1 1 :30 1.m.. l:OOp.rn.
Go
1ts Info on Washington S.Wyer Cafeteria
·
���;,;::='
Varslty Oolfvs. LftUtF!M
VarsltfSoccu vl. Whuton College

BtnUty Collc-Qe
wtiuton Collea,;

1:00p.rn.
J:JOp.m.

PROCiRAA COONCIL
PRfSEI'fTS WANTIQUE
1/1\AGESM Oct'Y!M Plct1n Taken!
Slgr,YTauDdll ,11\«llng
St�rGowmment As.soc. /lltg. A
HUldpl'uentsBagel L�
Pre-Uw As.sodltlon ,11\ettlng
BLldiStuoet11Assoc.,ll\edlng

Sludl!r!t Ac!Mtles
Centa
Fenton 4J8
Sr,o-ya42J
S-ya427
Stwyv821
5-)'e,921
s..wye, 972

1:00.2:JOp.rn.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.
t:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

Tatu41,, ..�26; 1H9

� sponsors
eo:
c.u;��

ADVICE Meeting
S!udl!r!
tt&�11tr�l:���gPEN

Womc:n's Varsity Tennis Yl. Gordon Coflqt
•�1, hpuak,:17, 1N9

Tlr,WMa7, ..pt.aak,28, 1989

Pll)'Sla;Oqi.rtmtnt ,11\eetlng
Fo«rula-.itt
Et,gtlsh �rtmcr!tpruents
lilm.
"Otize'I K,new
Taul<ApPII Epsllon,11\eetlng
PhlSlgmlSlg:llllRUSH
Cooocll of Prulclents/lleetln;
Potltlal SdenaAsJocNtlonsponsors
lt'CtU'e, wAbo,tlonw
CAfeer�u & Cc,..op Educatklnsponsors
lnteniew Slillll WOl'kshop
Vlnlty 5octtr YS. Nichols C.Ollefe
Fricla7, hpt.a.Nt H, 1989

51122

Studl!r!tActMUts
c.n,.

12:0Q.2:00p.m..

1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

Gordon C.Ollege

l:JOp.rn.

Atclletl65

Fenton3388

1:00-2:]0p.m..
1:()1>.2:JO p.m.
1:ro.2:JOp.m..

5",yt, 927
Sawya 929
WMusBoslon

3:JO p.m.

""""'°'

Fenton60J
Fenton 6J6
S.Wya 423
S.wya 921

c.m..,

EOSA sponso,sPhor.lthon Slgnup

1:00-2:JO p.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.rn.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.

11:00,1.m,•l:OOp.m.

Progrwn COU'ldl proents RED SOX Vl. ,11\ILWAUKEE BREWERS GAJI\E
onFriday,Scpttn'lba29, 1989• 7:JO p.m.
TICXUS ARE ON SALE IN SAWYER CAFETUlA BEGINNING
/IIONDAY.SEl7fDIBER 18- THURSOAY, SEP'JVI\BfR 21,
FRQ,111 10:001.m. • l:OOp.m.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
SYSTEM PRICES

COACH:ANTHONYFARMA

DATE
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• IBM compatible system X T8088-I0
$ l095
4,77/ 1 0 mhz, �k, magnavox mono menitor, 20MB
HO, one 360k noppy drive, 101 keyboard and parallel/
serial ports.
• IBM compatible system A T-80286-/2
$2095
12 mhz, I MB, magnavox mono monitor, 1.2 MB noppy.
40MB HD, 101 enhanced keyboard, parallel/serial ports.
• Panasonic �nd okidata printers available

MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE
(11.t 5"7o of COST)

WE SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF
MICROCOMPUTERS-PRINTERS-NETWORKS

COMPUTER DAYS!
SEPTEMBER 25, 26 & 27
10 - 6:-00 P.M.
SAWYER IDBBY

PC: No .M

by Vlkl.Bffltanl

_)

.

on�!�J:::':o:=��f:

coun, SUUlt lbe travd company for the
amount it cost them 10 briq tbdr kids
homc, arterthcy were kft atlhei::ana
dian bonic:r.Conduct wasreponedtyu.o
acaptablc on the b111, so 1hc studmu
were left 10 find their own way holne.
People who went on r.betrip lutyearaid

=h.�1,1��::in���::::

thc studmu. lna!I ac1uall1y, was-ii ri&bt
toleavethcma1thebordcrMth"DOlrul
pon&1ion home? Thc:ir parents u.y DO.

t.-fichdle Capt.DO, Social Cbakpcnoa
o f the ProaramCouncil, and a juni(wat
Suffolk, has hip apectatioru for the:
upcomina uip to �a.I in November.
. Thouah shc'1 DCYtt heal to Montreal,
and has neYff orpnized a trip before,
she a peas thinp to run smoothly� a
lot moreso)han tbey did tut year. ..

Capano decided thlll the best travd
· company to So with WUCrimson'Travd'.
·'They have a ,ood reputation, and they
aave us the best bki," &he lliid. OtheT
oompanies 1h11 bkt -,wae Pany
Tounand RdlableToun, whohaveaoc
yet bttn approved by Studen.t Activities
. 10 10lk:it OD campw.

r

It i5 imponant 10 C.pano, u well u
PC, that thiJ nip doesn't tum Ullo a
" bus ride to bell" forthcstudcnu. They ·
want tbereput&doa orthetriptobuildso
tha1 It Y(il.l ba:omcan evma tbal Mudcau
can loot. forward to� year. ''I wan1
the alldml.1 that ao to haw: a safe, �
time,"

